
CRETACEOUS ACULEATE WASPS FROM
TAIMYR, SIBERIA (HYMENOPTERA)*

By HOWARD E. EVANS
Museum o Comparative Zoology

It seems incredible that only I6 years ago no aculeate Hymeno.p-
tern were known ro.m the Mesozoic. In I957 Sha.r:ov described
Cretavus from the Upper Cretaceous, an enigmatic o.rm almost
certainly belonging to the Scolioidea. Ten years later Wilson,
Carpenter, and Brown described a beautifully preserved worker ant
from Upper Cretaceous amber, and in I969 I described two dis-
similar wa.sps from the Upper’ Cretaceous and an undoubted aculeate
wing from the Lower Cretaceous. Thus within a ew years it be-
came evident that the Aculeata were well diversified by the end o
the Mesozoic. Recent finds in the U.S.S.R. have more than co.n-
firmed that impression, and When (ully described will document a
r.adiation so pronounced that events in the Tertiary will appear
anticlimactic.

It is the purpose o. this brie report to provide names and de-
scriptions or several striking wasps occurring in Upper Cretaceous
amber from the Taimyr Peninsula, Siberia. These specimens were
kindly made available to me or study by Dr. A. Rasnitsyn o the
Palaeontological Institute o the U.S.S.R. Academy o Sciences,
Moscow. All specimens have been returned or deposit in that in-
stitution. All specimens bear the ollo.wing data, as supplied by
Dr. Rasnitsyn: North Siberia, Taimyr Peninsula, Maimetcha River
[a branch o the Kheta River, Khatanga Basin], Yanta.rdakh Hill
[3 km up rom mouth o the Maimetcha] amber o Upper Cre-
taceous age, Coniacian-Santonian stage, Kheta ormation.

This material contains several relatively well-preserved, more or
less complete specimens. As might be anticipated, some o them. are
quite generalized and difficult to place in the commonly accepted
superfamilies. One o these I tentatively place in the Scolebythidae,
a recently-described amily that I consider annectant between the
Scolioidea and Bethyloidea. Another I interpret as a probable gen-
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eralized sphecoid wasp. One specimen is quite clearly a sphecoid, a
pemphredonine probably related to Lisponema, described rom Cre-
taceous Canadian amber (Evans, 969). The bulk o the material
consists o. Bethyloidea (26 o. 29 specimens), including the tqrst
records of Bethylidae from prior to the Oligocene.
As might be expected, all spe.cimem .are small (under 5 ram) and

all represent t:orms likely to be associated with trees. Present-day
Bethylidae attack larvae of Microlepidoptera and small Coleoptera,
while Cleptidae (the most abundant Aculeata in Taimyrian anaber)
are pa.rasites o sawfly larvae or the eggs o, Phasmida. Many living
Pemphredoninae are associated with woody plants, and since the
Cretaceous orms lack spinose legs it seems a safe assumption that
they were xylicolous. The absence o.f larger wasps and o fossorial
t:orms is, I believe, merely an artifact, as such insects are unlikely to
become fossilized in small pieces o. resin. But the diversity o no,n-

(ossorial forms leads one t.o believe that the total aculeate Cauna may
have been surprisingly rich.

? FAMILY SPHECIDAE

Taimyrisphex, new genus

Known rom a single male approximately 4 mm in length, fully
alate [legs missing except coxae, front and middle, trochanters, and
front femur] (Figs. , 2). Head about as’ wide as thorax; lower
part of (ro.nt roundly prominent, overhanging bases .of antennae,
the latter 3-segmented, very short, approximately capable o reach-
ing apices o ront coxae, scape barely longer than thick, flagellar
segments about as long as thick (except ultimate segment .5 X as
long as thick); eyes large, reaching rom close to top o vertex to

base of mandibles, inner margins weakly emarginate; ocelli large,
lateral ocelli removed rom eye margins by less tha.n their own
di.ameters; occipital carina present at least laterally; labial palpi
short, 4-segmented; maxillary palpi slightly longer [probably 6-
segmented; details o.f mandibles and clypeus not Clearly visible].
Pronotum sloping smoothly to collar, with small, rounded posterior
lobes which nearly reach the tegulae; dorsal .and lateral aces o
pronotum separated by a subcarinate ridge; posterio.r margin of
pronotum orming a smooth arc between posterior lobes; meso-
scutum long, weakly convex, the notauli deeply and broadly im-
pressed on the posterior ourth, extending as weak lines. ,almost
to anterior margin of scutum; parapsidal furrows present,, linear,
nearly complete; scutellum convex, with a transverse basal impres-
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sion; metanotum rather long, but postnotum not visible; propodeum
with smooth contours, posterior rim well developed; mesopleurum
strongly convex, undivided by grooves; meso.sternum simple; middle
coxae contiguous; coxae subconical; xCro.nt emur simple, elongate.
Wing venation as figured. Metasoma sessile; tergite convex,
(orming a weak constriction at junction with tergite 2; sternite
nearly flat in profile, hind margin nearly straight, thin, slightly
overlapping base o sternite 2, which has a narrow basal constriction
beyond which it is strongly convex [apical third ot metasoma miss-
ing].

Ty#e-s#ecies.---Taimyrisphex #ristinus. new species.
Remarks.--This is an exceedingly generalized aculeate, without

noteworthy Ceatures that would assign it unequivocally to any ma-
jor group. I assign it tentatively to the Sphecidae (in the broad
sense), largely on the basis o the rounded posterior lobes o the
pronotum, which lie slightly below the tegulae and do not quite
reach them. The wing venation is not inconsistent with that of a
generalized sphecid, and is more generalized than tha.t o drchis#hex
(Evans, 1969) with respect to the position o the recurrent veins.
"Ihe venation might also be that o a generalized scolioid, although
the lack o a constriction between the first two. metasomal seganents
and o a crease beneath the stigma (1 r) would exclude it rorn
most living amilies ox Scolioidea. The general orm o the prono-
turn is suggestive o a pompilid, and the venation would not exclude
it rom that amily, but there is no evidence of a transverse suture

on the mesopleurum. Since we know rom other evidence that the
amily Sphecidae was well represented in the Cretaceous, it seems
best to assign Taimyris#hex to that family, at least tentatively, until
such time as urther pieces can be added to the puzzle.

Taimyrisphex pristinus, new species

Length about 4 mm; ore wing about 2.5 mm. Color dark brown,
pronotum apparently with a pair o dorsal pale spots, first metasomal

Fig. 1. Taimyris#hex lristinus, n. sp., wings of type. Fig. 2. Same speci-
men, oblique-dorsal view of body, wings mostly omitted. Fig. 3. Mandible
of Cretabythus sibirlcus, n. sp. type. Fig. 4. Same specimen, body and wings.
Fig. 5. Pittoecus lauler, n. sp., type, portion of fore wing. Fig. 6. Same
specimen, front leg. Fig. 7. Same specimen, hind tibia. Fig. 8. Same speci-
men, ventral surface of abdomen. Fig. 9. Protamisega khatanga, n. sp.,
type, lateral view of head. Dashed lines in Figures 4. and 5 indicate parts
not clearly visible in specimens.
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tergite with ,a pair of large pale spots barely sepa,rated medially
[these maculations may be artifacts]; antennae dark brown except
scape paler; preserved parts of legs stramineous except hind coxae
mostly fuscous; wings hyaline, with brown veins and stigma; wing
membrane covered with microtrichiae, but body without visible setae
or pubescence. Body surface smooth, without noticeable sculpturing.
Front angle of ocellar triangle exceeding a right angle; lateral ocelli
removed from eye margin by slightly less than half their own
diameters, removed from the rounded vertex crest by somewhat more
than their own diameters. Front femur 3 as long as its maximum
width.
Holotype.---c, Taimyr, N. Siberia, I97o, .amber specimen no.

313o-I6.

FAMILY.SPHECIDAE," SUBFAMILY PEMPHP,I.DONINAE

Pttoecus, new genus

Known from a single female appro,ximately 5 m.m in length, fully
alate but with a reduced wing venation resembling that o,f .certain
living Pemphredonini (Figs. 5-8). Head broad, with large eyes
extending from base of mandibles to or close to top .o head; temples
broad; ,antennae short, 12-segmented, somewhat coiled, arMng ;rorn
small elevations of the front; mandibles straight, tapered, without
visible teeth on upper or lower margin [clypeus and other mouth-
parts not clearly visible, top of head (including ocelli) missing].
Prono.tum with rounded posterior lobes similar to those of living
Pemphredoninae [thoracic dorsum largely missing]; mesopleura
somewhat convex, without visible grooves; legs fully preserved, with
only a few small spines, front tarsus witho.ut a pecten, hind tibia.
with a group of very short spines basally and a few along the shaft;
tibial spur formula I-I-2; claws dentate. Wings imperfectly pre-
served, fere wing apparently with two submarginal cells, as figured.
Metasoma slender and tapered, sessile basally, with six distinct seg-
ments and a well developed sting and sting-palps [dorsum of abdo-
men missing].

Type-species. Pittoecus pauper., new species.
Remarks.--Although the only available specimen is incomplete,

consisting of a hollow mold of the ventral half of the body (with
complete legs and partially co,mplete wings.), the. form is so similar
to that of living pernphredonine wasps such as Passaloecus that it
seems worthy of description. The form of the second submarginal
cell and the unusual distance between the o.rigin of the basal and
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transverse median veins are suggestive of the Australian genus. Har-
lmctolhil’us.

Pittoecus pauper, new species

Length 4.8 mm; estimated length of fore wing 2.5 ram. Colora-
tion not preserved, specimen the color of amber. Scape barrel-
shaped, about twice as long as wide; antennal segments 2-I2 slightly
longer than thick, I3 somewhat pointed, about 1.7 as long as
thick. Front femur 2.7 X as long as wide; segments of front tarsus
in a rati.o of 25:8:7:6"I3, comparable measurements of hind tarsus
5:I8:I4:8:I3; front basitarsus with two minute lateral spines as
well as some small apical ones; hind tibia with short spines as fig-
ured, hind tarsi also weakly spinose. Apical metasomal segment
bearing numerous short bristles adjtce.nt to. base of sting.

Holotype.---, Taimyr, N. Siberia, 197o, amber specimen no.
313o-18.

? FAMILY SCOLEBYTHIDAE

Cretabythus, new genus

Known from a single male approximately 2.5 mm in length, fully
alate but with a reduced venation, hind wing without closed cells
(Figs. 3, 4). Antennae elongate, I3-segrnented, all segments some-
what longer than wide; maxillary palpi elongate [probably 6-seg-
mented] mandibles short, with 4 sharp apical teeth; clypeus, short,
with a low median keel; malar space short, about one fourth .as long
as width of mandibles at their base; eyes and ocelli of moderate size,
ocelli in a broad tria.ngle close to the broadly rounded vertex; head
contracted immediately behind eyes; occipital carina .complete Pro-
notum .short, its posterior margin broadly arched between the pos-
terior lobes, which are small, rounded, slightly below and touching
the tegulae; pronotum with a short, anteri.or collar; notauli and
parapsidal furrows complete; scutellum large, ravh.er flat; base of
propodeum with a slightly elevated, transverse band (?metanotum),.
disc with a basal, semicircular area with strong surface sculpturing,.
otherwise smooth, with a strong transverse carina margining the
abrupt, posterior declivity. Propleura well developed, somewhat
prolonged anteriorly, but posternum and proepimeron (as described
for Scolebythus) not evident; meso.pleura rather smooth, without
evident pits, ridges, or sutures; ront and hind coxae contiguous,
middle coxae slightly separated. Fore wings as figured, with one
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closed submarginal cell and two closed discoidal cells (superficially
resembling certain pemphredonine Sphe.cidae) hind wing not fully
visible, but evidently with a strong vein on the basal, anterior mar-
gin, without closed cells. Legs not spinose; tibial spur formula
1-2-2; claws dentate. Metasoma slender, sessile, with 7 visible seg-
ments, without a constriction between first two segments and without
unusual modifications.

Tylse-slecies. Cretabythus sibiricus, new species.
Remarks. This specimen is reasonably well preserved and nearly

complete, but it presents a puzzling combination of characters. I
had at fir.st supposed it was a pemphredonine sphecid related to
Pittoecus, but despite similarities in the wing venation there are
several reasons for excluding it from this group: the broad, 4-tooehed
mandibles, pronotal lobes reaching the tegulae, two. mid-tibial spurs,
lack of closed cells in the hind wing, and so t:orth. The wing vena-
tion appears closest to that of the Scolebythidae (though unfortu-
nately one cannot be sure whether the anal lobe is developed) and
there are other features in common with that group. However,
there are also several major differences" e.g. lack of a distinct pros-
ternum and proepimera, presence of an anterior pronotal collar and
of a transverse carina on the propodeum, and differences in the form
of the first metasomal segment. It is probable that modern Scole-
bythidae are specialized for life beneath bark or in holes in woo.d,
and the absence of such specializations in Cretabythus should not
necessarily exclude it from this. family. For the. present I can suggest
no better placement for fhis unusual wasp.

Cretabythus sibiricus, new species

Length 2.5 mm; fore wing about 1.9 mm. Fuscous, except pro-
notum apparently somewhat lighter than remainder of body; legs
stramineous; antennae stramineous basally, slightly infuscated toward
apex; wings hyaline, stigma brown, veins light brown. Body with-
out strong surface sculpturing and wit’hout noticeable setae. Anten-
nal segments in the folio.wing ratio" 5:4:5:5" 5:5 "5:5 "5:5:5:5:5
segment three about 1.7 )< as long as wide. Segments of front
tarsus in a ratio of 8:4:3:2"5; longer spur o.f hind tibia 0.4 >(
length of hind basitarsus.

=When described the Scolebythidae (Evans, 1963) had only emales.
I have since discovered a male Clystotsenella lonli,entris Kieffer and can
state that there is no marked sexual dimorphism in this group. The family
currently has a broadly discontinuous distribution in Brazil, Madagascar,
and Australia (the Australian element has yet to be described).
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Fig. 10. ProtamiseTa khatanTa, n. sp., type., fore wing. Fig. 11. Hylo-
cleptes rasnit’yni, n. sp., type, fore wing. Fig. 12../lrchae1yris minutus,
n. sp., type, fore wing. Fig. 13. HylocleI)tes rasnitsyni, n. sp., lateral view
of type. Fig. 14. Celonolhamia taimyria, n. sp., head of type. Fig. 15.
./lrchaeI)yris minutus, n. sp., head of type. Fig. 16. Celonothamia taimyria,
n. sp., dorsal view of body and wings as preserved. Broadly dashed lines
in Figures 10 and 12 indicate pale s,treaks in wing membrane, while finely
stippled lines indicate weak veins.
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Holotype.--d’, Taimyr, N. Sib.eria, 197o, amber specimen no.

313o-17.

FAMILY BETHYLIDAI

Archaepyr[s, new genus

Wasps .approximately 2 mm in length, ully alate, o uscous
coloration (known only rom males) (Figs. 2, 5). Antennae
simple, with I3 segments; eyes large, slightly protruding rom sides
ot head, not noticeably hairy; mandibles .short, broad, with several
sharp apical teeth; clypeus short, median lobe only slightly produced;
ocelli o moderate size, situated cl.ose to vertex crest. Pro.notum
moderately long, disc only slightly shorter than mesoscutum along
midline; notauli and basal scutellar pits or groove not visible; pro-
podeum short, with a more or less flat dorsal surtace that is. slightly
wider than long, also with an almost vertical posterior declivity.
Legs not spinose; .claws weakly dentate. Fore wing as figured, with
a short vein arising rom basal vein, the discoidal cell outlined by
weak veins and outer part o. wing with a series o. fine crea.ses that
may mark the course o ormer veins. Metasoma sessile.

Type-species. Archaepyris minutus, new species.
Remarks. Since the classification ot Bethylidae is based on struc-

tural minutiae that require perfect preservation and close study under
high power, placement ot ]ossil material involves a large measure o
guess work. Archaepyris I would judge to be a very generalized
bethylid, combining teatures o.t the usually recognized subfamilies.
Although Epyris-like in general orm, the venation is suggestive o
some Pristocerinae, while the vein arising rom the basal vein sug-
gests Befhylinae.

Archae,pyris minutus, new species

Length 2 ram; ore wing 1.4 mm. Fuscous; wings hyaline, with
brown veins and stigma. Front slightly narrower than eye height,
with a weak median groove; sculpturing o tro.nt rather weak;
antennae arising close to base o. clypeus, the segments in the oll.ow-
ing ratio" 15" lO :9 " o :9:9:9:9:9:9:9:9 " 5. Segments o. middle tar-
sus in the ollowing ratio: I6:7:7:5:9. Subgenital plate simple;
parameres hirsute, somewhat rounded apically.

,Holotype.--d’, Taimyr, N. Siberia, 971, amber specimen no.
331I-7. Paratype.--d’ in tair condition, in amber rom same
source, no.. 313o-2 I.
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Celonophamia, new genus

Wasps approximately 2 mm in length, fully alate, o fusco.us
coloration (known only from females) (Figs. I4, I6). Antennae
simple, with I2 segments; eyes large, slightly protruding from sides
o head, not noticeably hairy; palpi short; mandibles short, the apex
broad, with sever.al sharp teeth; front with a deep median groove.
Pronotum short, its posterior margin broadly arched; meso.scutum
broad, notauli distinct. Legs simple, not spinose; front emur no,t

swollen, about 3 X as long as wide; claws simple. Wings extending
well beyond middle o abdomen, rather evenly covered with micro-
trichiae; stigma and radial vein well developed; basal vein reaching
subcosta a short distance basa.d of stigma, not giving rise. to a vein;
discc)idal and subdiscoidal veins absent or weakly defined. Metasoma
sessile, slightly flattened, bearing short bris.tles.

Tyle.s1eces. Celonolhamia taimyria; new species.
Remarks. This genus also occurs in Upper Cretaceous Canadian

amber (specimen to be described, later). The 12-segmented anten-
nae suggest Celhalonomia and its allies (the generic name is ana-
gram of Ce/halonomia). However, the wings, are broader and have
a fuller venation than in that genus.. Possibly this genus is close to
the ancestral stock o.f t’he Cephalonomiini, subfamily Epyrinae.

Celonophamia taimyria, new species

Length 2 mm; fore wing about 1.3 mm. Fuscous; wings hyaline,
with brown veins and stigma. Front slightly wider than height of
an eye, with a deep median sulcus reaching to anterior ocellus;
ocelli of moderate size; sculpturing of front weak. Antennal seg-
ments in the following ratio 15 :8 :7 :6 :6 :6 :6 :6 :6 :6 :6 :IO. Segments
of hind tarsus in the fo’llowing ratio,: 2o:9:7:6:I I.

Holoty/e. , Taimyr, N. Siberia., 97 I, amber specimen no,.

33I I-5. Paraty/es. Two specimens of indeterminate sex, in rather
poor condition, nos. 33I I-I and 33I I-I2.

FAMILY CLEPTIDAE

Hypocleptes, new genus

S.mall wasps bearing much resemblance to living members of the
genus Cletes, although with a very simple wing venation (known
only from females) (Figs. I, 3). Antennae short, scape only
about 2.5 X as lo.ng as wide, arising slightly below bottoms of
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eyes; malar space moderately long; palpi simple, slender. Pronotum
rather long, crossed by a deep transverse urrow, posterior lobes
projecting well beneath sides o mesoscutum, the latter elongate,
with strong, complete notauli; propodeum strongly oveolate, some-
what angulate but not really dentate on each side. Fore wing with
very simple venation, as figured. Legs simple, slender, non-spinose;
tibial spur formula -2-2; claws apparently simple. Metasoma
robust except apical three segments in the o.rm of a slender (prob-
ably extensible) tube. Body without strong surface sculpturing ex-
cept o,r the large oveae on the propo,deum.

Type-species. Hyocletes rasnitsyni, new species.
Remarks.--This genu.s differs ro.m Procletes (Evans, 969) in

lacking dentiform processes on the propodeum and apical processes
on the ront coxae; also, the scapes are much shorter. The wings
o Procletes are mostly missing, so this eature cannot be compared.

Hypoeleptes rasnitsyni, new species

Length 2.8 mm; fore wing about .8 mm. Head, thorax, .and
appendages brown to black, abdomen much paler, rufotestaceous;
wings hyaline, veins and stigma brown. Antennae sho.rt, middle seg-
ments very slightly longer than wide. Mesoscutum, measured along
midline, about twice as long as pronotum, surface sparsely punctate;
mesoscutum and scutellum separated by a transverse groove. Seg-
ments of front tarsus in the foil.owing ratio" 22:5:5:4"O; middle
and hind tarsi more elongate than front tarsi.

Holotype. ., Taimyr, N. Siberia, 97 , amber specimen no.

33 -6. Paratypes. 5 in fair condition in other pieces of amber
from same source, nos. 33o-2o, 33o-22, 33 -8, 33 -9, and
33 -IO. 4 additional ? in poor condition are also. tentatively placed
in this species.

Protamisega, new genus

Known from a single female only .9 mm in length, bearing much
resemblance to living members of the genus Amisega (Figs. 9, o).
Eyes large, somewhat protuberant; antennae inserted far below bot-
tom of eyes, scape very long, about 4 )< as long as wide, about half
as long as remainder of antenna. Pronotum moderately long, crossed
by a transverse carina anteriorly, midline not impressed; notauli
deeply impressed, co.mplete; scutellum with a transverse basal sul-
cus; propodeum with a steep posterior slope, surface with a number
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of ridges describing large foveae, ridges on sides converging to form
a small, spinose projection. Legs simple, not spinose; claws appar-
ently simple. Fore wing as figured. Metasoma robust on basal fo.ur
segments, terminal segments forming a tube very much as in Hypo-
cleptes. Body without noticeable setae and without strong surface
sculpturing except for propodeum.

Type-species. Protamisega khatanga, new species.
Remarks.--This genus differs from the preceding in having the

wing venation less simplified and in having the scape, longer and in-
serted lower on the head. In the last feature it resembles Procleptes
of Canadian amber (Evans, I969), but the. latter has stronger pro-
cesses on the propodeum and much more obvious surface sculpturing.

Protamisega khatanga, new species

Length .9 mm; fore wing 1.2 mm. Body dark bro,wn, scape and
basal parts of legs also fuseous, but appendages fading to lighter
brown apically; wings hyaline, veins and stigma light brown. An-
tennae prominent, middle segments about as wide as long. Segments
of hind tarsus in the following ratio: I7:6:6:5:9. First four meta-

somal tergites in approximately the following ratio, measured fro.m
the side: 3:I3:8:4. The terminal tubular portion appears to. be
made up of three segments, although the details are obscure.

Holotype.---, Taimyr, N. Siberia, 97o, amber specimen no,.

33o-I9.

DISCUSSION

Ten additio.nal pieces of amber from the same source contain un-

identifiable specimens, all of which I would judge to be Bethyloidea;
some of these probably represent additiona.1 specimens of species
described above. The preponderance of Bethylo,idea in this material
doubtless reflects the fact that many are associated with trees and are
small enough to be preserved in small pieces of anaber, as mentioned
earlier. Nevertheless it is diffi,cult to escape the impression that
Cleptidae, at least, were much more abundant than they are today,
for the family is now represented by only a few genera containing
species that are only rarely encountered. Since the Cretaceo.us
Cleptidae have fhe general ha.bitus of contemporary forms, it is per-
haps a safe assumption that they, too, attacked Symphyta and Phas-
mida, groups that may well have been more important parts of the
fauna in the Cretaceous than they are today.
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All of the Bethyloidea are clearly identifiable ,as to family, but
more difficult to place in present-day tribes and subfamilies. The
bethylid genus zlrchaepyris appears to have some features of each
of the major subfamilies, while Celonophamia appears annectant
between the Epyrini and Cephalonomiini. Cretabythus is a truly
enigmatic form, with many beth.ylid-like features (particularly the
mandibles) but with an unusual wing venation suggesting the Scole-
bythidae. Taimyrisphex is perhaps the most generalized wasp yet
described from the Cretaceous. Although I have placed it in the
Sphecidae, one might argue that it is a scolioid or even .a prototype
of the P.ompilidae. We do know that the. Sphecidae underwent
considerable evolution before the end of the Cretaceous., for two
specialized forms of the subfamily Pemphredoninae have no been
described.

In conclusion, it may be useful to list t:he Aculeata now known
from the Creta.ceous, bearing in mind that this list will be con-
siderably augmented when all recentl.y collected material has been
described:

SCOLIOIDEA

Cretavidae: Creta,vus

?SCOLIOIDEA-BETHYLOIDEA
?Scolebythidae: Cretabythus

BETHYLOIDEA

Bethylidae: ,4rchae’pyris
Celono#hamia

Cleptidae Procleptes
Hy#ocle#tes
Protamisega

FORMICOIDEA

Formicidae" Sphecomyrma

?SPHECOIDEA
?Sphecidae" ,4 rchisph,ex

Taimyrisphex

SPHECOIDEA
Sphecidae

Pemphredoninae: Lisponema
Pitt,oec,us
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